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ABSTRACT: Despite the massive demand of water for plant irrigation, there are few devices being used in the
automation of this process in agriculture. This work evaluates a simple controller to water plants automatically
that can be set up with low cost commercial materials, which are large-scale produced. This controller is
composed by a ceramic capsule used in common domestic water filters; a plastic tube around 1.5 m long, and
a pressostate used in domestic washing machines. The capsule and the pressostate are connected through the
tube so that all parts are filled with water. The ceramic capsule is the sensor of the controller and has to be
placed into the plant substrate. The pressostate has to be placed below the sensor and the lower it is, the higher
is the water tension to start the irrigation, since the lower is the pressostate the higher is the water column
above it and, therefore, the higher is the tension inside the ceramic cup to pull up the water column. The
controller was evaluated in the control of drip irrigation for small containers filled with commercial organic
substrate or soil. Linear regressions explained the relationship between the position of pressostate and the
maximum water tension in the commercial substrate (p < 0.0054) and soil (p < 0.0001). Among the positions
of the pressostate from 0.30 to 0.90 m below the sensor, the water tension changed from 1 to 8 kPa for
commercial substrate and 4 to 13 kPa for the soil. This simple controller can be useful to grow plants, applying
water automatically in function of the water tension of the plant substrate.
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Acionador automático para irrigar plantas
RESUMO: A despeito da enorme demanda por água na irrigação de plantas, existem poucos aparelhos para
automação deste processo sendo usados na agricultura. Avaliou-se um acionador automático para irrigação, o qual
pode ser confeccionado com materiais comerciais de baixo custo, pois são produzidos em larga escala. Este
acionador é composto por uma cápsula cerâmica usada em filtros de água domésticos; um tubo plástico com cerca
de um metro e meio de comprimento e um pressostato de máquinas de lavar roupas domésticas. A cápsula e o
pressostato são conectados pelo tubo de forma que todo o espaço interno seja preenchido com água. A cápsula é o
sensor do acionador e deve ser posicionada dentro do substrato das plantas. O pressostato deve ser posicionado
abaixo do sensor e quanto mais baixo ele estiver, maior é a tensão da água que aciona a irrigação, pois quanto mais
baixo estiver o pressostato, maior é a coluna de água acima do mesmo e, portanto, maior é a tensão na cápsula
cerâmica para puxar para cima a coluna de água. O acionador foi avaliado no controle da irrigação por gotejamento
em pequenos potes preenchidos com substrato orgânico comercial ou solo. Regressões lineares explicaram a
relação entre a posição do pressostato e a tensão máxima no substrato comercial (p < 0,0054) e no solo
(p < 0,0001). Entre as posições do pressostato de 0,30 a 0,90 m abaixo do sensor, a tensão da água variou de 1 a
8 kPa para o substrato comercial e de 4 a 13 kPa para o solo. Este simples acionador pode ser útil para cultivar
plantas, aplicando água automaticamente em função da tensão da água no substrato das plantas.
Palavras-chave: irrigação, tensão da água, automação, baixo custo
Introduction
Water and nitrogen are two key resources considered
main factors in limiting plant growth with approximately
70% of available water being used for irrigation (Medici
et al., 2007; Lea and Parry, 2008, 2009; Saeed et al., 2008;
Andrews et al., 2009; da Silva et al., 2009). Yet, the con-
trol of irrigation is barely precise (Souza and Folegatti,
2010). Even when automatic watering systems are used,
they are commonly operated by timers, which are not
sensitive to the plant requirement, but by indirect ap-
proaches in order to establish the time and the amount
of water in each irrigation event. It is also quite com-
mon to see farmers using the same timer schedule re-
gime for all plant growth stages (Moruelli et al., 2005).
Obviously, there are automatic watering systems based
on soil tensiometers (Smajstrla and Locascio, 1996;
Calbo, 2005; Queiroz et al., 2008), plant sap flow sen-
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sors (Fernández et al., 2008), time domain reflectometry
(Dukes and Scholberg, 2005) or near infrared spectros-
copy (Santos and Kaye, 2009), but they are usually quite
expensive to be used by small scale farmers. There are
also less expensive automatic systems such as the modi-
fied mercury tensiometers (Medici, 1995; Luthra et al.,
1997; Silva et al., 2001), which can be built up with com-
mercial parts, but it appears that they have not been
adopted in large scale by many farmers or even
agronomy scientists, since they are not much cited in
the literature. This work was carried out to evaluate one
automatic controller for watering systems, simpler than
these previously cited ones, which does not use mercury
and can be set up by the farmer, using only easy and
cheap to obtain commercial materials that are produced
in large-scale (Medici, 2008). This simple device is ad-
justable and the present work is evaluating the relation-
ship between its adjustment and the maximum water
tension kept in two types of plant substrate.
Material and Methods
The evaluated watering controller was developed by
Medici (2008) and is composed by a ceramic capsule
used in common domestic water filters; a plastic tube
around 1.5 m long and a pressostate used in domestic
washing machines. The capsule and the pressostate are
connected through the plastic tube so that the three parts
are filled with water (Figure 1). The capsule is placed
in the soil or other plant substrate and the pressostate is
placed from 0.30 to 1.0 m below the level of the capsule
and outside the substrate. The pressostate used in this
controller is the simplest available in the market and
costs around US$ 5.00.
This simple device allows the adjustment of the wa-
ter tension by which the irrigation system is started, by
placing the pressostate below the ceramic capsule at dif-
ferent vertical distances (“h”) (Figure 1). So, the lower
is the pressostate, the higher is the starting water ten-
sion, since the higher is the water column inside the con-
troller to be compensated by the water tension in the
substrate and ceramic capsule. The pressostate of this
device is the switcher that turns on and off the pumps
or electric valves of the watering systems. This
pressostate keeps itself at a positive pressure equal or
superior than 1 kPa (0.1 m of water column). When the
soil dries, the suction in the ceramic capsule pulls the
water column above the pressostate, relieving the pres-
sure on its diaphragm and the switch goes on; as the ir-
rigation remains on, water enters again the capsule and
pushes the diaphragm that closes the switch and irriga-
tion stops.
The automatic controller was evaluated for drip ir-
rigation of Coleus sp plants. They were used to acceler-
ate the water extraction from the substrate and also be-
cause this plant species is known to wilt easily, having
the potential to show any signs of water deficit. The
plants exhibited continuous growth during the four
months experiments and never exhibited any visual as-
pect of wilting.
In  the first experiment, a commercial substrate com-
posed mainly by pinus husks, expanded vermiculite, peat
and organic compost, was used. In a second experiment,
samples from the surface layer (0-0.2 m) of a Typic
Hapludult, (730, 200 and 70 g kg–1 of sand, clay and silt,
respectively) were used. Plants were cultivated in rect-
angular pots (0.35 × 0.14 × 0.15 m) in  Seropédica, state
of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (22o46’ S; 43o41’ W). The sen-
sor of the controller (the ceramic capsule) was placed
in the middle of substrate and its pressostate was coupled
to the electromagnetic valve of the drip irrigation.
The ceramic capsule used was the “Vela Pozzani”
ref. 81011 (Inds. Francisco Pozzani S.A., Jundiaí-SP,
Brasil). The pressosate used was the “pressostato
Figure 1 – Representation of the automatic irrigation controller and its use: 1 - ceramic capsule filter (tension sensor); 2 – flexible tube;
3 – pressostate from a washing machine (switcher); 4 - electromagnetic valve or water pump; 5 – electric wires; 6 – water
source; 7 – drip irrigation; h – vertical distance between the sensor and the switcher.
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regulável EPR-06” (Emicol Eletro Eletrônica S.A., Itú–
SP, Brasil). This pressostate has a key for its own adjust-
ment and it was set to turn off the electric circuit at the
lowest positive pressure (around 1 kPa). The water ten-
sion in the substrate was monitored by using a mercury
tensiometer, which was modified in order to collect the
maximum tension in the substrate near to the capsule
of the watering controller, at each vertical distance “h”
of the controller. The modification in the tensiometer
for this purpose was carried out by using the record sys-
tem of the common mercury thermometer. An index and
a magnetic strip from a maximum/minimum thermom-
eter were adapted to the tensiometer to record the maxi-
mum height of its mercury ascent movement. The ce-
ramic capsule of this modified tensiometer was placed
into the substrate, touching the ceramic capsule of the
watering controller. Therefore, each time the control-
ler went on and then the irrigation was started, water
entered again the capsules of both tensiometer and wa-
tering controller, so the mercury column went down and
the maximum tension was recorded by the index on the
magnetic strip. The drip irrigation was placed in the pots
in a position that the tensiometer capsule was between
the controller capsule and the water drops. After each
reading, the index was pushed down with a magnet and
the controller vertical distance (h) was changed.
Linear regression analyses between maximum ten-
sions, recorded by the tensiometer, and vertical dis-
tances (h), were performed by F test. Each vertical dis-
tance in each substrate was tested twice.
Results and Discussion
Linear regression analysis between the maximum
water tension in the substrate and the vertical distance
of the watering controller was significant for commer-
cial substrate (p < 0.0054) and soil (p < 0.0001), which
were used as substrates, but the coefficient of determi-
nation was higher in soil than in the commercial sub-
strate (Figure 2). The series of tensions were also differ-
ent between the used substrates, varying from 1 to 8 kPa
in the commercial substrate, and from 4 to 13 kPa in
the soil, along with the variation of vertical distances (h)
from 0.30 to 0.90 m. The difference between commer-
cial substrate and soil is likely to be due to the high vari-
ability of water contents in these types of commercial
substrates (Marouelli et al., 2005 b).
The level of water tension kept with this automatic
system is very small and could be useful to achieve the
maximum yield for many plants. Smajstrla and Locascio
(1996) demonstrated that irrigation should be scheduled
within the 10 to 15 kPa tension range for tomato pro-
duction in Florida sandy soils. Marouelli et al. (2005 a)
reported that irrigation for plants grown in substrate
without soil should be started when the tension achieves
3 to 10 kPa, depending on the substrate and plant types.
In conclusion, the low cost system evaluated worked
satisfactory, allowing automatic control of irrigation and
adjustment of the maximum plant substrate water tension.
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